Davenport Diamond Guideway

Construction Notice

Surfacing & Hydrovacing
September 29 to October 2, 2020

Map: site access
point indicated
by green arrow

Information as of: September 28, 2020

What work is taking place?
While trains have been running on the diversion track since September 8, some final surfacing work must
be carried out to further boost track stability, safety and efficiency. Hydrovacing must be carried out at
the north and south ends of our project limits to install sign posts. And lastly, a crane will be set up near
the Wade Avenue access point and used to remove the surfacing equipment from the rail corridor.
When
The work is scheduled to take place from Tuesday, September 29 to Friday, October 2.
Surfacing will take place Tuesday through Thursday night.
Hydrovacing, crane setup and removal of surfacing equipment will take place Thursday night.
*Please note these dates are tentative, and work could be rescheduled.
Where
Surfacing will take place between Dupont Street and the CP Diamond.
Hydrovacing will take place just north of Davenport Road and just south of Bloor Street.
A crane will be set up near the Wade Avenue access point and used to remove the surfacing equipment
from the rail corridor.
Hours
This work will take place during overnight shifts on Tuesday, September 29, Wednesday, September 30
and Thursday, October 1. The work will be completed by Friday, October 2.
*Please note these times are tentative, and work could be rescheduled.
What to expect
Residents can expect loud noise and vibration from the surfacing work, loud noise from the hydrovacing
work (lasting no more than 30 minutes at each location), and noise and activity from the crane setup and
equipment removal at the Wade Avenue access point.

This notice can be translated into a different language upon request by
emailing us at TorontoWest@metrolinx.com.
Contact Us:

Write to us at: TorontoWest@metrolinx.com
Find us on Twitter @GOtransitBR
Visit the website: www.metrolinx.com/davenport
Call us at: 416-202-6911

Esta notificação pode ser traduzida para o português. É só enviar um
e-mail com o seu pedido ao TorontoWest@metrolinx.com.

